








Experimental Studies on the Periodicity of Microfilariae
VII.　Influence of controlled respiration of the host upon
the microfilarial periodicity of Dirofilaria immitis
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ABSTRACT　:In the previous paper, it was reported that microfilariae accumula-
ted only in the capillaries of the lung of living dog infected with Dirofilaria immitis
and, in addition, an observation of influence of lung collapse by way of artificial
pneumothorax and bronchotomy on migration of microfilariae was made. In this
paper, author is reporting a result of observations about an effect of hyperpressure
breathing and of hyperventilation on appearance of microfilariae in the peripheral
blood.　For this experiment, eighteen dogs, 9-13kg in weight, infected with D. immitis
were used. Thirty cmm of blood was drawn for counting number of microfilariae with
interval of one or two hours for 24-48 hrs, before, during and after the procedure.
Simulutaneously, rate in respiration and heart beat, tidal and minute volume, and
content of gas in blood were measured to see changes in circulatory and respiratory
condition.
As control experiment, 6 dogs were put under anesthesia with nembutal for 24
hrs. there was no change on numbers and timing of appearance of microfilariae
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though increase in heart beatrate, decrease in respiration rate and minute volume
and lower blood O2 pressure developed indicating slight depression of respiratory
function.
Twelve anesthetized dogs started at noon to be under hyperpressure respiration
and hyperventilation with cyclator and continued for 24 or 48 hrs. In this experiment,
the dogs showed increased tidal and minute volume, marked alveolar inflation, alka-
losis with elevated CO2 content and decreased rate in heat beat.
Six dogs under hyperpressure breathing showed minimal increase in count of
microfilariae from evening to midnight and continued in same level throught
midnight by next morning, making plateau curve. This was particularly true on dogs
which were under such condition for 48 hrs.
Another 6 dogs under hyperventilation showed immediate increase in number of
embryos regardless day time or night. They lost ordinal nocturnal periodicity.
It was impressed to have observed that 4 dogs died of weakness of heart under
way of experiment, were found to have shown rapid increase in counting number
of microfilariae in the peripheral blood before death. All 4 dogs were found to have
marked dilatation of right atrium and right ventricle at autopsy. Six dogs one week
after completion of experiment were confirmed to show ordinal nocturnal periodicity
of microfilariae.
Above mentioned experiments seemed to indicate that periodicity of microfilariae,
D. immitis, was apparently influenced by hyperpressure breathing and hyperventila-
tion. This was considered not only due to changes in ventilation rate and of gas
content in blood but also due to changes in circulatory condition around the heart.
This study was made under the direction and advice by Dr. D. Katamine, Prof.


















































































ている. (Tab且el, Fig. 1,2〕No. 1-No.6の
24時間内での最高一最低Mf数とその時刻とを,処
置前と静脈麻酔時で比較して見ると, No. 1でほ処置






























































-85隻(12時〕, 240 (4時〕 -67隻(12時〕と165隻
･〔2時〕 --30隻(12時),及び405隻(2時〕 -128隻
〔12時)と332隻(2時) -108隻(14時〕の値が侍ら


















した曲線が得られている(Table 2, Fig. 3).
Heart and respiratory rate
Nembutal anesthesiE
■′′


























NiNembutal i.v. C!Start ing up cyclator S '.Stopping cyclator
Fig. 1　Fluctuation of respiratory and heart rate 〔each three
examples〕 pH, pCO2 and pO2 in theblood of femoral
artery 〔each two examples) under the experime棚!








































































r孟欝. 2　Fluctua七ion of respiratory and heart rate (each three
examples), p軌pCOzand pO2 In the blood offemoral
artery 〔each two examples〕 under the experimental
procedures for 24 hours
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minimum count of microfilanae per SOcmm,
Addition of nembutal i.v｡
* proportion of the total number of microfilariae in the day 〔from 6 a.m. to 6 p.























示している(Table 1, Fig. 1, 2),
No.1-No. 4の4頭ほ24時間にわたって過圧呼吸
を行なった.術前の最高一最低Mf数とその時刻は夫
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Fig. 4　　Effect of hyperpressure breathing upon the microfilarial
periodicity 〔three examples)
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見では2頭とも右心房,右心室の著明な拡張を認め




















































Photo. 1　Showing the dilatation of right side of the
heart producing by hyperventilation
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甘able　5　　Effecf of hyperpressure brea占king a押d hyperuen£ilatio拘叩0拘
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